MORGAN GENSER
1177 South Norton Ave., Apt 4
Los Angeles, CA. 90019
Phone (323) 229-4238
Website www.morgangenser.com
Email Morgan@MorganGenser.com

Objective

Skills

To become part of a business or company where I can develop new
skills and enhance existing skills while offering the company the
benefits of a hardworking, honest, reliable, and dependable employee.
• Fluent in Adobe Photoshop CS, Microsoft word.
• Professional Photojournalist.

Experience
2011-2014
2001-2006

Pizza Maker/Driver
“Dominos Pizza/Palisades Pizza”, Pacific Palisades, CA.
•Involved with all aspects of the Pizza business including taking orders, making and
delivering pizza.
•Took on role as manager when management was absent from store.

2008-Present

Staff Photographer
“Santa Monica Daily Press”, Santa Monica, CA.
•Photographed sports, fundraisers, news, and human-interest stories.
•Prepared images for publication and wrote the captions for each of the photos
submitted for publication.

2007-2011

Team Photographer
“UCLA Club Ice Hockey Team”, Westwood, CA.
•Produced team and individual photos each year.
•Photographed all home and most road games for publication on teams website.

2008-2011

Apartment Manager
“834 South Lucerne Blvd.", Los Angeles, CA.
•On call 24/7 and responsible for tenant relations in the 16 unit apartment building.
•Did routine maintenance, collected rents.
•In charge of scheduling vendors to service building when repairs were needed.

2007-2008

Barista
“Coffee Bean”, Woodland hills, CA.
•Took Coffee Orders and made various coffee drinks for customers.
•Handled cash and worked as cashier.

2000-2001

Copy/Customer Service
“Kinko’s”, Pacific Palisades, CA.
•Answered phone calls, ran copiers to complete job orders for customers.
•Gave minor tech support to customers using the store’s computers.

Education
1996-1999:

Los Angeles Trade Technical College, Los Angeles, CA.
•Earned an Associate of Science Degree in Computer Information Systems.
•On the Dean’s list for two semester in a row for maintaining a 3.5 GPA with
12 units or more.
•On the President’s List, Fall 1999 Semester, for maintaining a 3.5 GPA with
12 units or more for three straight semesters.

Volunteer Work
2006-Present Volunteer Photographer for the American Cancer Society at the various
“24 hour relay for life” events held through out the southern California area

References
•Barbara Baird, Faculty Advisor to the Santa Monica College Corsair Newspaper,
Santa Monica College (310) 391-7912.
•Daniel Archuleta, Managing Editor, Santa Monica Daily Press (310) 573-8351.
•Amy Madnick, Social Worker, UCLA (310)-849-6708
•David Horwitz, owner of 834 South Lucerne Blvd. (213)-974-0080

